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The young of today have no faith 
in their parents. In fact, they 
obviously consider their fathers 
and mothers pitiably lacking m 
common sense.—P. Scott Fitzgerald, 
famous author.
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MORE STRIKES ARE THREATENED
5-WEEKS COURT 

TERM IS OPENED 
MONDAY MORNING

Tom Hunter Predicts He 
Will Lead Into Run-off

-0

Tom Slaying Case Is 
Set for Monday,

' July 16
District court opens its five- 

weeks session at 10 o'clock Monday 
morning, with one of the lightest 
dockets in years.

A special venire of 143 men has 
been summoned to appear at 10 a. 
m. the following Monday to be xx- 
amined for jury duty in connec-- 
tion with the murder trial of Jonii 
■Ward, charged by indictment with 
having shou to death George Tcm, 
well known Martin county cattie- 
mau and iiJiiciowi.Ki'. Joseph A. 
Seymour of Midland was appointed 
by the court to defend Ward. He 
will be assisted by C. W. Tate of 
Midland and Mi'. Taylor of Big 
Spring. District Allorney Boo 
Hamilton of Stanton will conduct 
the case for the state, assisted by 
George Dunaway of Midland.

District Judge Charles L. Klapp- 
roth likely will read the docket 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock. A 
light civil docket is bolstered by 
about 12 divorce cases.

Plane Is Slightly 
Damaged in Takeoff
Liaut. 0. K. Moore of Hensley 

field, Dallas, was forced to slay 
overnight when a landing wheel 
gave way as lie was taxing for a 
takeoff and caused tlie piopeller 
of his C-27 monoplane transport to 
be bent.

Slight damage was done other
wise.

The lieutenant’s plane was heav
ily loaded with routine cargo, and 
the load was ascribed as tlie cau„e 
of the mishap.

A plane from Ft. Bliss, El Paso, 
the lieutenant’s destination, will ar
rive here early today and carry him 
and his Cargo to the border city.

Absentee Voting
To Start Monday

Midland county residents who will 
be away from their homes July ’28. 
democratic primary election day, 
have a 17-day interval in which to 
cast their votes, in the office of 
Mrs. Susie G. Noble, county clcik. 
The period opens Monday and clo
ses Wednesday, July 25, at mid- 
night.

Mrs. Noble yesterday had on iile 
nearly 15 applications for abseii- 
tee ballots, to be sent to voteis who 
have already left the county sev
eral will vote today.

The clerk emphasized the pomt 
that ballots cast at the office must 
be on file by midniglit, July 25. 
Ballots sent cut for aosontee vot.ng 
by mail will be accepted as late as 
erection day.

Suicide Buried with 
Those He Murdered

■VERA, July 7, (U.R)—Hollis Mc- 
Guu’e, and three members of his 
family he killed yesterday before 
suiciding were bui’ied side by side 
today.

Crazed after a long illness, Mc
Guire shot his wife, his daughter, 
Phincess Irene, 9, and his son, Billy 
Wade, 3, to death and then killed 
himself.

New Position Given 
Miss Marie Dresden

AUSTIN, Juliy 7, (U.R)—Mane
Dresden, relief commissioner until 
Adam Johnson was reinstated, was 
named to the six-state federal relief 
post as social service consultant for 
New Mexico, Idaho, Oklahoma, Col
orado, Wyoming and Montana. She 
goes to Denver soon.

SEEK CRACKSMAN
SAN ANTONIO, July 7, (U.R)— 

Officers are seeking a skilled 
cracksman who yesterday drilled 
Mrs. Mattie Bolling’s wall safe and 
stole a case filred with bonds and 

** jewels valued at $107,000.
VISITING LINGOS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lingo 
of 1311 West Illinois have as visi
tors for several weeks Mrs. Lingo’s 
sister, Mi’s. J. W. Keys and chil
dren, Billy and Margaret, of Corpus 
Chi’isti.
MUST AWAIT GREEN LIGHTS

TOM HUNTER

NEW ORLEANS, La. (U.R) — Fire 
engines must stop at red lights 
the state court of Appeals ruled 
here in the case of Capt. William 
Steger. Steger sought $17,311.15 
from Brigadier Harry Bayes of the 
Salvation arnw. l.jls fire itruok 
crashed into a post to avoid hitting 
Bayes. The court contended that 
fire engines while hastening to re
lieve one dangerous condition should 
not create another.

RED CROSS NAMED HEIR

CANDIDATES FILE , 
MPENSESTODATE
Midland candidates have spent 

$1,018.55 to date in their lace for 
office, filing of their first expense 
accounts show, or an average of 
$46.30 each.

Sheriff A. C. Francis led with an 
expenditure of $135.90, followed 
Ml’S. Nettye C. Romer, candidate 
for district clerk, with $102.50 and 
Mrs. Susie G. Noble, candidate lor 
county clerk, with $101.90.

Candidates, in a town of less 
than 30,000 population, are allowed 
to expend as much as $300 in cam
paigning..

Expenses filed by other candi
dates over the period set by law 
for entering the accounts, June 28 
to July 3, follow;

For county ' —Miss Lois Pat
terson $70, Mrs. Mary L. Quinn, 
$72; for constable—C. B. Ponder 
$20, R. D. Lee $20; for county 
judge—Elliott H. Barron $90; for 
county Sfai’veyor—R. T. Bucy $2i; 
for justice of the peace. Precinct 
1—B. C. Girdley $22.50, Judge Joe 
Knowles $26.75; for county atttorncy 
—Walter K. Wilson $27.50, C. W. 
Tate $42.50; 'fetr commtsiorjer of 
Precinct 1—J. C. Roberts $29.50, C. 
A. McClintic $44.50, Holly Robe:ts 
$25.00, M. W. Whitmire $30; for 
commissioner of Precinct 2—J. H. 
Bell $17.50, B. T. Graham $28; fur 
commissioner of Precinct 3—W. A. 
Hutchinson $25, D. L. Hutt $25; 
for commissioner of Pi’ecinct 4— 
Carl Smith $37.50.

MAKES HATS FOR GARBO

RELIEF FUNDS TO , 
EXPIRE ON SEPT. 1

AUSTIN, July 7. (U.R)—The relief 
commission meeting Monday will be 
confronted with a balance sheet 
showing funds will be exhausted at' 
the present rate of expenditure by 
Sept. 1.

When the $6,404,000 in sight is 
gone, relief will depend on the 
state’s issuing more bonds or on 
increased federal grants.

DIRECTORS MEET
Directors of the Midland cham

ber of commerce have been advised 
by the president. Dr. W. E. Ryan, 
to meet at the chamber office at 
8:30 p. m., Monday for a business 
session.

BY R. C. HANKINS
In the dynamic manner that dis

tinguishes him in the small army 
of gubeinaiorial aspirants, Tom 
Hunter bi ought to Midland Satur-i 
day night his plan for Texas reoo- 
ery and to’uched on every plank ofl 
his. platform.

He reached Midland after swing
ing into the Abilene and Brecken-1 
ridfee section following a speech 1 
made in Wichita Falls, home of] 
the three fiist candidates for gov- ] 
emor, before one of the greatest 
concourses ever gathered in North 
Texas—variously estimated at from 
30.000 to 40,000 people. He spoke 
on the comt house lawn here after 
being introduced by Hugh Corri
gan, chairman of the Midland Hun
ter for Governor club.

Just prior to beginning his ad
dress. Jtne “Pi lend the Masses”
authorized for the first time publi
cation of his estimate of the position 
of candidates in the fist primai’v. 
He said James V. Allred, generally 
considered at the begiiuuiig of the 
campaign as certain lo go into the 
duiioff, “will not bein the lunoii if 
he loses as much voting strengta 
in the next three weeks as he has 
in the last three” ; that Hunter ex
pects to poll the greatest iiumocr 
of votes in the first primary, with 
McDonald and Alh’ud battling for 
second place.

Hunter bases his estimate on tlie 
fact he has gained considerable 
strength since two years ago, when 
he received 220,000 votes in an am
azing race, aiid that the second 
candidate in a big field cannot get 
that nimibcr of votes in a total 
voting strength estimated at 950,- 
000.

Vote splitting through agency 
of a “political ghost certain iiitei- 
ests would have one believe they 
are trying to make walk” was flay
ed by the candidate, who rhotoii- 
cally asked point blank if the tax 
payers of Midland county feel se
cure in electing for governor “one 
who representes the Standard of 
New Jersey and the Lone Star Gas 
company.”

Tne candidate, with the political 
abandon that has marked his 
speeches in all parts of the state, 
said that numbers of the voters 
have been drawn to the stability 
of his platform and are adding 
perceptibly to his strength dally.

In spite of hoarseness resulting 
from his streinious campaign. Hun
ter went fully into every political 
concept set forth hi his platfoirn.

“ In the writing of a recovery pro
gram for Texas I have had fore
most two thoughts: first, that we 
restore for this citizensmp an easy 
available credit, and, second, that 
we retain for this people as a buy
ing power the profits and proceeds 
of our national wealth,” Hunter 
said.’ ■ .

“ The lenders of money will riot 
place it readily on collateral that is 
not self-sustaining. Good collateral 
is property interest that will show 
a prolit on the books of the lender 
if it is found necessary to foreclose. 
Real estate is our basic wealth and 
of necessity is oui’ basic collateral.

Wrongs of Tax System
“ It doesn’t take an expert to 

know that there is something wrong 
with our tax system when real

(See TOM HUNTER, Page Six)

Sailors Collect 
Part of France*s 
Debt to the U. S.

NICE, France, July 7. (U.R)— 
'I’lrenty American seamen 
were injured, two seriously, in 
a cafe brawl on the Nice wa
ter front when the sailors re
fused to pay a hig bill, say
ing “ Charge it to the war 
debt!” Battleship Arizona 
men were chiefly involvedy 
with a few from the Wyom
ing.

Officers lectured the men, 
who were permitted shore 
leave again today.

Relief Warning
Is Issued Here

Upon instructions embraced in a 
resolution passed by the Texas Re
lief commision June 27. notice is 
given to the effect that persons phy
sically able to work who are offered 
employment at the prevailing wage 
scale in the locality wherein the 
work is to be performed, and who 
refuse to accept without good 
cause, shall not be furnished relief.

The following instructions are is
sued to all citizens of Midland 
county:

Any person or persons offering 
employment to others, whether on

S c a t t e r e d  R a i n s  i n  W e s t  
T e x a s  H e l p  C r o p s ,  R a n g e s

By U N IT E D  PRESS 
Scattered West Texas points got 

rain, reviving crops. Showers ex
tended over sections of the South 
plains and Lub)x>ck eastward.

Rains extended as far east as 
Port Worth, where a 43-day drought | 
was broken.

Sanderson residents removed the 
wreckage of a tornado which de
stroyed bams, unroofed a . house, 
uprooted trees, injured a Mexican 
and brought a heavy downpour.

■■rne northwest was chilled as a 
cold wave hit the Dakotas, Mon
tana and Minnesota. Topcoats 
were comfortable In Des Moines, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Milwaukee 
and Chicago.

THIRTY-TWO AT 
WORK ON ROAD

Court-Martialed

Thirty-two men were at work last 
week on the highway construction 
job west of the city, and prospects 
for more within a few days appear
ed good.

Work considered in the main of 
stripping the caliche pit on section 
1 of the projecD. Machinery for
crushing rock and for facilitating 

relief "rolls or not, will inform ihe I the work in other ways is expected j 
local county relief board chairman! within a few days, 
in writing immediately when em- The lineal distance to be recoii-
ployment offered by such citizen is 
refused. 3 ’ach advice to the coun
ty board chairman will inbluuc, 
when possible, the work-seekef’s [’oil 
name, address, employment offered 
and wages offered.

■When any person has been of
fered employment, and has refused 
it, under the conditions above, tne 
county relief board of Midland 
county is prohibited from giving 
either direct or work relief to sucli 
person.

This pronouncement is published 
under direction from the Texas Re
lief commission, whose membersiiip 
rc '̂uests the universal cooperation 
of the people of Texas in support 
of this action which is directed at 
the displacement of persons on ic- 
lief who refuse to accept work.

Production Recheck 
To Start Next Week

AUSTIN, July 7. (U.R)—A re
check of the East Texas potehtial 
production will be in full swing 
next week under a rajjroad com
mission order. ’This .will b(i the 
first genei’^ .  p(»eiitialiiV test since 
June of ItpsViYbar. Ifach of 91 
cheifkerboai’d key welj$ will be. sub- 
jbttfed to a-..twd ;test,. results 
of which .'w(ll b® i'Ql’
the next ^allowable /ordfes.

RliCElVES' ^HARTiER
AUSTIN, July 7, (U.R)—The Rose 

Oathei’ihg system of Longview- was 
chartered with a capital stock of 
$6009. Incorporators are A. E. 
Clapp, M. D. Johiisbn and Chester 
Kelley.

NEGROES MAY .VOTE
SAN ANTONIO; July 7,.; (U.R).:- 

Bexar county’s demrieiratic comiiiit- 
tee ruled that 5000 negroes may- vote 
111 the July primary.

What Next, Little Man

PARIS. (U.R)—According to a mys
terious Madame X, reportedly the 
modeste of the equally mysterious 
Greta Garbo, 15 brand new hats are 
made and forwarded to the cele
brated actress every three months. 
Madame X  indicates that there are 
no copies of these models ever 
made and that she, their sole de
signer, is not supposed to even exist.

DOG LEXICON PUBLISHED
LE HAVRE. (U.R>—Gabriel d’An- 

nunzio, writing to the International 
Canine exhibition held in the south 
of Pi’ance, has just stressed that 
he was a great breeder of dogs, and 
that he has written a book en
titled. “Lives of Illustrious Dogs,” 
to which he has added a small lex
icon of canine language.

ARDENT RADIO FAN AT 106

NORFOLK, Ohio. (U.R)—The will 
of the late G. S. Erlsten, a Balti
more and Ohio railroad baggage 
master, who died recently in Wil
lard, Ohio, revealed him as the 
“ perfect investor.” Nearly all of 
his carefully saved estate of $30,- 
429 was Invested in government 
bonds and postal savings certifi
cates. He left $26,000 of his estate 
to the American Red Cross.

BOMOSEEN, Vt. (U.R) — Tliough 
she recently entered her 106th year, 
Mrs. Susan Lee Parsons is keenly 
interested in current events. An 
ardnt radio fan, she also insists 
that the newspapers are read to 
her daily.

RADIO SIZE OF PINHEAD
WALTHAM, Mass. (U.R)—Rufus P. 

Turner has built perhaps the small
est radio in the world. It is con
structed on the head of a common 
pin and works perfectly. Turner, 
radio technician at the Waltham 
Watch company, has what previous
ly was the smallest radio in the 
world on exhibition at the World’s 
fair at Chicago.

a ,

ditioiied is slightly more than 12 
miles. A rock base of 34 feet is 
spread, a second of 24 feet placed 
over this and the whole covered by 
double bituminous treatment.

J. Dabney is acting resident en- ] 
gineer. |

Highway construction was recent
ly restarted in Midland county as 
a result of Midland co;uiity’s bemg 
lemoved from 'the secondary to the 
emergency classification of counties 
in the drought area.

Inspect 862 Cattle 
Here; 211 Are Killed
From 20 applications for sale of 

cattle to the government under 
terms of the recently announced 
relief program, it was found tl.at 
7,102 cattle were left on the pac- 
tures of the 20 owners, a report 
mailed Saturday from the office oi 
County Farm Agent S. A. Dcb- 
nam showed.

A total of 862 cattle had been in
spected, 211 Of which were con
demned and killed outright. No 
milk, cows were in the number in
spected.

Daily reports are being made 
from the farm agent’s office to the 
Amarillo district office.

Former Midland
Man Visits Here

En route to Terra Haute, whoi e 
his mother, Mrs. W. B. Moss,.is 111, 
(^orge G. Parkel-, Cdlton, Calif., in- 
sjurance thah and former foreman 
pf the composing room of The 
Midland Daily Telegram; and his 
fainll'y: visited Midland Friday and 
Saturday, leaving Saturday after
noon for Abilene, where he will visit 
today in the home of his brother. 
Bill Parker, newsprint and news
paper supply salesman for this 
district.

Parker will proceed to Terra 
Haute to visit his mother. He

Charged with “conduct unbe
coming an officer and gentle
man,” Capt. Harold K. Coulter, 
top photo, faces a court-mar
tial at Ft. Sam Houston, iieai’ 
San Antonio, Tex., the accusa
tions growing out of parties held 
at the mansion of Mrs. Alice T. 
Morgan, below, wealthy divorcee 
Coulter is a noted polo stai.

MDLANDER WINS 
/AT LONDON SHOW
LONDON, July 7, (A>)—Wiiiliei’s -of 

world championships iu the Tex 
Austin rodeo at White City were 
announced Fi’iday night. •

The winners, who received $1,000 
pOans returning'to Oalifoi-nia by 'each are: Trick roping, Bobby Ca-
way of Chicago and the 
fair,

World’s

FILM COMPiETITION

S E 5 » «

BY ALANSON EDWARDS
United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U.R)—China is en

tering the world film market soon 
in competition with Europe, accord
ing to Director George Hill, who 
has just returned from filming 
scenes in the Orient for “The 
Good Earth.”

The Chinese have ther own 
studios, their own movie stars, and 
are just as popular in Chhia as 
American stars are here. Sound 
equipmq(nt and photography are 
of the best. Hill asid.

“One of the reigning stars is 
Butterfly Wu,” he said. “At the 
time I left her latest picture, “Two 
Sisters,” was playing to record 
crowds in Shanghai.

“I believe Chinese films will be 
seen shortly In theatres that spe
cialize in foreign productions. Of 
course, many of them are long, 
the Chinese like long theatrical 
performances, and an 18 reel fea
ture isn’t lUncommon. The Chinese 
studios are turning out about a 
hundi’ed features a year.”

Hill met Moon Kwan, the great 
Chinese director, who makes per
iodical visits to Hollywood to study 
American methods and Is credited 
with much of the progress of 
Chinese films.

The du’ector brought back more 
than 250 cans of exposed film, a 
practically complete photogi/aphic 
record of China. He also returned 
with 200 cases of “props,” includ
ing farm utensils, parts of houses, 
Chinese waterwheels, costumes, 
fui’iilture and other background 
material.

Hill found the Chinese among 
“ the most hospitable people in the 
world.”

“The comitry is unlike any Am
erican conception of it,” he said, 
“being progressive and modem with 
a strong nationalistic spirit. Peking 
IS the most beautiful city I ever 
saw. I’m going back there for a 
vacation when we finish the pic
ture.”

WOMAN, 101, HONORED
LE HARVE. (U.R) — Mrs. Fiorina 

Cau, mother of Doctor Cau of this 
town, has just been given the red 
ribbon of the Legion of Honor. 
Mrs. Cau is 101 and has been a 
school teacher for 54 years.

leii. Port Worth; cowgh’ls’ broiic 
riding, Clara Thompson, Fort 
Worth; cowboy bronc riding, Alvin 
Gordon, Montana; steer roping, 
Howard Westfall, Midland, Texas; 
steer wrestling, Donald Nesbitt, 
New Mexico; boys trick riding, Dick 
Griffiths, Oklahoma; gii’Is’ trick 
riding. Butty Meyers, Oklahoma.
WESTFALL RIDES BAY 
ROPING HORSE “PUNKIN”

Howard Westfall hails from Fort 
Stockton so far as a postoffice is 
concerned, but is more or less con
sidered as living “in West Texas.” 
He enters most of the major rodeos 
of this section of the state, and his 
bay roping hose “Punkin” , is 
almost as well known as the rider.

Westfall’s continual visits to Mid
land make him feel at “much at 
home” here as in any West Texas 
town, and his listing of himself as 
being from Midland has led to 
speculation on whether he intends 
to move here.

JUST CAN'T LOSE SEAL
■WINTHROP, Mass. (U.R) — A 

baby seal that drinks milk from a 
bottle refuses to leave Lawrence 
Wood, 16, who captured it off Wih- 
trop shore. He caught it, thinking 
that the aquarium would want it, 
but aquarium officials refused it. 
Then, ueciding it would be riest to 
put it back into the sea, he rowed 
a few miles out in a boat and re
leased it. When he hauled the boat 
onto the sand. Wood discovered 
that the seal had followed the boat 
back to shore. He decided to keep 
it for a pet and the seal seems 
content.
DRILLED HOLE THROUGH PIN

TORONTO, Ont. (U.R)^After two 
years of patient effort, Henry Huss, 
Meaford, Ont., watchmaker, has 
succeeded in drilling a hole through 
a common pin from end to end 
without damaging it. The hole, 
made with a fine drill, is just large 
enough for a hair from a man’s 
head to pass through.

NAIL PICKER GOT RESULTS
EASTLAND. (U.R)—A tour of eight 

Texas counties by J. W. 'Whiteaker, 
highway employe, with a magnetized 
“ nail-picker” reaped a harvest of 
6,793 pounds of nails, tacks and 
other metal objects from the high
ways tn those counties.

3 MAJOR CITIES 
WILL FEEL HAND 

OF LABOR SOON
Many Smaller Indus

trial Wards Are 
Joining

BY UNITED PRESS ___
General strikes threa’̂ encd m 

thrbe major ■ cities today whiij 
smaller industrial wards caused dis
turbances'- hi ' many comirnunities.
45,000 FRISCO WORKERS 
MAY BECOME IDLE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7„ (U.R) - 
Strikmg marine workers weio' dis
lodged from the waterfront by 2.- 
000 troops as they sought to preci
pitate a general strike. Union heads 
today considered a strike call Uuit 
would make 45,000 idle.
GENERAL STRIKE IS 
PLANNED AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, July 7, (U.R)—Union 
labor will consider a general strike 
Monday after representatives of 22 
unions approved a general strike lor 
the entire coast. Some 20,000 local 
workers would be affected.
TRUCK DRIVERS MEET 
WITH LABOR BOARl)
•MINEAPOLIS, July 7, (U.R)—Rep

resentatives 'of truck drivers and 
transportation employers met with 
the regional labor board to avert 
a general strike. The union heads 
held up the decision pending a last 
miiiute effort to settle the drivers’ 
gi’ievances.
OKLAHOMA WORKMEN 
PLAN A WALKOUT

OLAHOMA CITY, July .7, (U.R;— 
A strike of 1400 union workers’ 
threatened as representaiives in 
charge of the Indian Territory Oil 
Iliumiiiating company’s New Yoik 
board stopped wage increase iiegu- 
tiatloiis. The walkout probably will 
be next week unless nego[ia'„ioiis are 
resumed and an agreemeiit leacuea, 
International Vice President G. H. 
Church said.

MIDLAND HORSES 
WIN AT 2 MEETS

Dr. William Bloss, trainer of race 
stock, returned last week from tlM 
races at Haskell and Ozona, winner 
of five laces and being in ihe mon
ey on two more.

He entered only two horses. For
eign Relations and George Keitu. 
Foreign Relations, 12-year-old bay 
gelding that never fails to com
mand attention frohi the ’uouts 
and rallbh’ds whether at Jefferson 
Park or on the “brush track,” won 
handily both times he was entei- 
ed, coasting in both in the half 
at Haskell and in the Fourth.of 
July handicap at Ozona over the 
5 1-2 furlongs. He was on lop of 
the field all the way m both races 
and showed remarkable condiclon 
in spite of having grown fat over 
a period of non-participation on the 
track. Ten thousand saw him at 
Ozona, where he carried lOp welg.it 
of 118 pounds.

George Keith, big “three-corner
ed” horse won over Sweetheart at 
Haskell, a mare than won three 
races at the Amarillo Tri-State rac
ing meet recently. George Keith 
eviueiitly watched the well-man
nered Foreign Relations and absorb
ed some of the bay’s behavior at tlie 
post. The big horse was second i.i 
the 5 1-2 furlongs 'at Ozona, losing 
by a neck a hard-driving finish witii 
IMahatma, another Bloss-trained 
horse.

Miss Gingham and King F, 
Jowell eiiti’ies, ran second and 
thh’d, respectively, in a race at 
Ozona. Jowell took the mqre to 
Georgetown for the remaiiiedr of 
the 11-day racing meet, sending 
the gelding home hi a trailer.

Dr. Bloss will enter horses at 
Abilene in August, and in events at 
Marfa and at Alpine.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Genei-ally fat 

to partly cloudy Sunday,

hLAPPER PANNY SAYS;
REG. U. S. PA T. O FF.

“V ’"
© N E A

Many a girl arrives at her sta
tion in life on a good Une.
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THE LAW  IN SPAIN

If you get to feeling lazy, during these warm days 
of summer, and wish that the pace of every-day life were 
not quite so swift, you might get a little vicarious relaxa
tion out of thinking about the way they do things in Spain.

In Spain the siesta, or afternoon nap, i# an old insti
tution; and just the other day the authorities in Madi’id 
passed an ordinance, effective until the end of summe>iv 
prohibiting all music in cafes, restaurants, op other pub^c 
places'between 2and 4:30 p. m.,.on the ground that such 
noise interfered with the siestas of honest Spanish citizen's.

; This care on the, part of the governrnent to see that 
a man can get his afternoon nap undisturbed is apt to 
look pretty, good to an American . . .  at any rate, on those 
afternoons when he drags himself back to work from his 
lunch hour, wondering Ijow on earth he’s going to be able 
to stay awake.' "  '

The wife of Leo Klaws, of Cleveland, bobbed up,af
ter nine years’ absence, and then disappeared a g a in - 
having realized the mistake she made.; She thought he 
was Santa.

Side G la n tes............................... by Clark

....... . ■■

“ And, another charming feature of this old place is that it 
has no electricity or running water.’ ’

Unbreakable

WATCH

CRYSTALS

$1.00

. W ^ T C  H
J E i U E m v
.R E P A IR IN S

REPAIR
SPECIALS
Jewels— $1 

Main Springs— $1
Unbreakable

Crystals
$1

All Work Guaranteed Watches 
like any 
machine 

need regular 
inspection

You wouldn’t expect your car to run months with
out oil or service of any kind . . . Actually your 
watch “ runs” under greater strain, proportionately, 
than your auto . . . Don’t be unfair to your time
piece! . . . An inspection may disclose some minor 
“ ill” that prevents accuracy . . . No charge for ex
pert inspection and estimate.

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland

A The Town
A *Huack

There’s a little yam associated 
with Bi'uce Frazier's oil activity in 
the Estancio valley uplift. It’s fail' • 
ly well known, I assume, that he is 
rigguig up tools for a test to pro
duction or gianite on section 12, 
township 2-iK>rth, range 13-E, Tor
rance ceranty, N. M., under govern
ment permit. , The thing that isn’t 
so well knoWn. is,. tliat - it - takes. ,d 
very tough, bbmbrp indeed to dig in 
them parts ,fbi- oil. The only pio- 
ducCr is, .one drilled in- by light 
water well equipineht lo years-ago, 
and it 'ildws < five gallons o f 74 ■ gray 
ity oil from a depth,'" of . 66 ace;; 
They used to-• fill • tlieir ' gas tanks 
fiom the hose there.' This is ’ tlie 
No. I 'MMchor Luna fee ; well oh 
section.25, township :3-north, range 
13-E. .
Luna, a sheephei'der, guards the.

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

well with a rifle, his touchiness re
sulting from a legal issue growing 
(lit of alleged payment of back 
taxes by another man soon aftc" 
oil was discovered. But Fraa'icr 
goes alone to the well, to Luna's 
shack and hunts rabbits and wolvrs 
and otherwise disports himself. Ii;- 
cideni-ally, he has Luna’s permission' 
to drill on the Mexican’s land 
.wherever he wishes.♦ * #

Tlie Monahans editor modestly 
says in a line across the top of his 
front page he drove 18 miles to 
get a story of 17 persons boiiw psi- 
scnied. He finds in thinking it over' 
in print that the trip was worth if, 
that Monahans must always-,have, 
the good news first. ■. • , ’ll * . , ' -

When it-' comes to clasifyihg. 
scents, a West-. Texas shower backs 
-Mae West- into a ctnrner,.; observed 
one of laar bullish cowmen.

’ll * I*
Shamrodk Texan’s ■ force wanted 

a holiday ovoi' Uie Fourth .acepiU- 
ingly the following notice was car-

Stars of Broadway, Hollywood and Radio Meet in Hollywood Party’^

Can ycu recognize the-.se stag* 1 wood P;M’ty,” at the Yucca tlic- 
and radio celcbriUes. all of whom ; alrc? Look close and you’ll see 
appear in Metro-Goldwyn-May- i Mickey Mouse, .limmy Durante, 

er's musical jamboree, “Holly- 1 Lupe

Frances Williams, Eddie Quillan, ! the inimitable Ted Hcaly. 
.lack Pearl, George Givot, Char- | 
hs Butterwortli, Polly Moran, ]

Velez, Laurel and Hardy, | and way down in the corner— | .

all people who plan to be arrested, i ing conclusions, 
divorced or be . made parties to 
shotgun weddings will inform us

orvirtiA xr/aG  r » f  I l ^ i c  i *•'■'sr.'"*
last week - aveusen some cx- 

.prosscci doubt from a Midland

A state.newsDpner’s nrinting of a
 ̂ ■ I report Midland county.got a 2-inchthis■ afternoon the employes, of

paper .'can-take a holiday on '
Pourtli.'

■Headline' in 'a  Saturday morning- 
nev/spaper: , “'Young Cubans Thre'w' 
Bombs.’’.. It is asumed the awaken
ing spirit of nationalism-is lit- there' 
with'a f ’use. Cubans'will develop:-a

rieq two days before that date; If habit of ducking  ̂■even when druw-

busine.ss m-anl but John Nobles and 
fteyeral. others came to! the aid of 
't.he party of the Fourth Estate and 
said tlie report was, correct—that: 
.some-places came nearer to getting 
3 inches.. In the name of the ori-c 
who sent the report, I thank No

bles et al.
♦ * ’ll ;

■Holly E. Roberts (Call Me Squash) 
revived’, the ancient and hoirorablo 

I custom of remembering- the editor 
! and his proteges.Saturday by brhig- 
I ing in several pounds of sq.uasli. 
i Roberts ,said a report he fanned the 
vegetables duriirg the long drbught 
spell was erroneous.

*  *  •

Miss Marjorie Dobbs - is • . nomi
nated for the' busiest office gnrl. 
f)nii of -ihe rrews bovs asked-her

abdut her recent trip to Chicago 
and found oht hadrr't darreed 
to the Idyllic tooting of Ben Bernie'^ 
orchestra and liadn’t bseir to tlie 
Belgian Village. S ie was making a 
sociological study of rehef in her 
spare moments. Like Uie postman’s 
vacation, I take it.

Synathetic rubber tries have fin--  ̂
ally been tested -aird proved as good 
as real I’ubber tji'es—except the 
-.price, which stretches much far
ther.

KNEE-ACTION
tops a 2 2 -ye a r record ©f engineering 
progress that makes Chevrolet the best 

riding car in the low-price field

FIRST with the SLIDING 
GEAR TRANSMISSION

Chevrolet in tro 
duced the modern 
t y pe of transmission 
into the low-price 
field. Others adopt
ed it, years after
ward.

Year after year, it’s been the same old 
story: Chevrolet FIRST . . . with the 

NEWEST and BEST! Chevrolet leading—others following. 
Chevrolet out in front with the latest proved advancements 
—others in the low-pricejfield trying vainly 
to catch up with tl̂ e leader in engineering 
progress. The self-starter! The sliding gear 
transmissipn! Modern streamlined design!
It was Chevrolet aggressiveness and 
Chevrolet progressiveness that forced 
all low-priced cars eventually to adopt 
these and other major improvements.
Andnow, this year, comes the climax of Chev
rolet’s engineering leadership: the Knee-

Action ride! This newest of motoring sensations is a marvel 
of smooth, easy, gentle motion. No other ride in the world 
can even compare with it—for comfort, stability, safety 
and sheer downright enjbyment. It makeff-Chevrolet" for ;

and away the best riding car in the Ipw-price 
.field. What’s more, Chevrolet’s experfoitce 
with it has be«i tremendouslyjsuciessfiit; 
Have you noticed how America has taken td 
the Knee-Action ride?. In the first 6 months, 
demand for Chevrolet cars sent production to 
the highest total attained by any automobile 
manufacturer during 1934.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Compare Cheirolels low deliiered prices and easy G .M . A. C. 

terms. A General Motors Value
D E A L E R  A D V E R T IS S M E N T

FIRST with the 
SAFETY GAS TANK

Chevrolet led drivers 
of low-jiriced cars out 

^  of danger, hy putting 
.site tank a I the rear 

instead of 
Ifi i'jKventually,
a// ‘tow*pri^d cars ditl 
the-satue tUmg.

FIRST with
MODERN DYNAMIC LINES

CHEVROLET
Elder Chevrolet Company

107 SOUTH COLORADO

It was Chevrolet that set the pace for the low-price field 
in true modern streamlined styling.

FIRST with
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Lastyear, Chevrolet 
introduced genuine 
Fisher No Draft 
Ventilation. This 
year, '©ther low- 
priced cars are try
ing to catch up with 
C n e v r o l e t  — by  
claiming the same 
kind of feature.
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Methodists Picnic 
Attended by 50

Approximately 50 attended a pic
nic given at Cloveidale park fn -  
day evening given for members of 
the Friendly Builders class of me 
Methodist chui'ch which is taught 
by Mrs. L. B. Hankins and the Men’s 
Bible class taught by Mr. N. G. 
Oates.

After a picnic lunch, religious 
hymns were sung.

Married Couples 
r-Enjoy Picnic

A group of young married couples 
enjoyed a picnic at Cloverdale Fri
day evening.

-r' Chiekens were fried, homemafe 
flee cream was made and a regular 
picnic lunch served.

Attendmg were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Bryan C. Henderson, Roy Stocn- 
ard, Rusell Shrader. O. B. Hoit 
George Glass, Holt Jowell and 
Clint Myrick.

'■ Announcements
Monday

Ch'cles of the Methodist auxiliary 
will meet Monday afternoon at 3.00. 
Mrs. L. B. Hankins will be hostess 
to the Laura Haygood circle and 
the Mary Scharbauer chcle Mill 
meet at the church.

The Baptist Women’s Misionary 
society will meet at the chmxh 
Monday afternoon at 3:30.

<  ____
Tuesday

Women of the Church of Christ 
will meet at 601 N. Marienfeld Tues 
day at 10 a. m. Bible class at 

^S;30.

Showing at Ritz Today

S i i i M

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45—Sunday school. 
10:50^Mornmg worship 

preaching by the pastor. 
7:15—^Training school.
8:15—tEvJning worship.

and

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Regular morning service at 11 

o’clock.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschachcr, Pastor

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning service. 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

602 South Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Evening seiwice at 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
“ The Friendly Church’’
K. C. Tucker, Minister

10 a. m.—Bible classes.
11 a. m.—Communion and preach

ing. Subject: “Admonition from the 
Second Chapter of Titus.”

7:30 p. m.—Young Peoples meet
ing. Subject:' “ Identity of the 
Church.”

m. — Communion and 
SlubjecL: “ Countei’feifc

8:30 p. 
preaching. 
Religion.” 

Tuesday at 10 a. m.—Women’s 
meeting at 601 N. Marienfield. Bi
ble lesson at 3:30. Subject: “Church 
of God” .

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.—Song 
practice and preparation for revi
val that begins the first Sunday in 
August.

Thursday at 2:30—Young women 
of the church will meet at 601 N. 
Marienfield.

ALTOONA, Pa. (U.R)— T̂wo couples, 
married in a double ceremony here 
In 1884, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary together. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Mathieu and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Heinzman were 
married at a double ceremony in 
St. Mark’s Catholic Church on May 
13, 1884. Mrs. Mathieu and Mr. 
Heinzman are sister and brother. 
They were born in Baden, Germany, 
and came to this country in child
hood.

BUCKNELL GRADS OPTIMISTIC

Mrs. Bill Fritz will be hostess to 
the Brldgettes club Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Wednesday
Valley View women 'are sponsoring 

a sock social Wednesday at. 7 
o’clock. Candidates are Invited to 
speak. Cold drinks and ice cream 
will'be sold.

Thursday
Meeting of the Mildred Cox G. A. 

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Baptist church.

Young women of the Church of 
Christ will meet at 601 N .Marien
feld at 2:30.

Friday
Tire Lucky 13 club will be enter

tained Fi’iday afternoon at 3 
ô’clock at t’ne home of Mrs. Ellis 

Conner, 1508 W. Texas.
' Saturday

Anti evlub members will meet at 
4he home of Mrs. John B. Mills for 
a chicken fry.

Sylvia Sidney, lovely Paramount 1 day through Tuesday. Cary 
star, appearing in “Thirty Day j Grant is featured with Miss Sid- 
Princess” at the Ritz thgatret to- j ney.

Demonstration 
Club News

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR 

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

Mrs. I. H. Heidelbcrgh was en
rolled as a wardrobe dcmonstrai.or 
of Class I and Mi-s. E. D. Ward as 
Class II, when the home demon
stration club -at McClintic met las'̂  
week at the home of Mrs. M. H. 
Fisher.

Mrs. Ward was elected wardrobe 
delegate to the far mer’s short com'se 
to be held at Texas A. and M. col
lege July 30 to Aug. 3. In die duo 
work Nellie'Brown was eu’lered as 
a bedroom demonstrator aiid Hazel 
Pearcy as wardrobe deniOiisu'a.,oi.

Deriionst; ations in scoring of can
ned products—beans, corn and 
roast followed. The score of 83 to 
90 on each of the products wa., 
especially good for those nos stand
ardized for market, said Miss Myr
tle Miller, Midland-Maitin home 
demonstration agent. Products are 
adjudged according to the can, label, 
pack, flavor, color and texture of the 
product.
The demonstration agent explained 
that improvement can be achieved in 
canning through better selection of 
products—by selection of more t'jn- 
der vegetables. A great part of can
ning is done when products are too 
mature, she explained.

• ♦ *

Every woman who attends th-i 
short course at College Si.aLlon this 
year will spend a part of every day 
hi the laboratory. Mis Milier has 
learned. The utility is apparent. 
One learns theoretically from lec
tures and books; he sees an expeii- 
ment acJually carried tiu'oughc in 
the lab. It is a new ciepari-ure a,, 
the course.

Some of the srabjects to be trea't- 
ed hi lab horn’s are glove making— 
both fabric and leather—rose p. op- 
ogation, rug and mat making, 
cheese making, killing of poultiy. 
Lectures will be given in connec
tion. » «
Others going to the short co’ur.i-J 
are: Mi’s. Floyd Countiss Ji., Cot
ton Flat; Mrs. Leonard Hallman, 
Busy Bee; Mrs. S. E. Gee, Biuo 
Boni.elt. Valley View and the Wiil- 
ing Workers arc to elect represci’,- 
tatives. Mi’S. S. D. Wiinbeily, Mrs'. 
S. H. Gwyii and throe club ghls 
have won the right to go already.* * * ■

Nineteen club girls made dresses 
at an average cost of 70 cenis. ri>e 
average cost for ch’esses made by 
Midland county wamen i,n Ine 
demonstration olubs was $1.24 for

ccoperators; $1.15 paid for tailored 
dresses for wardrobe demonstra
tors of Class I; sheer dresses of 
Class II averaged a cost of $2.63; 
Midland county wardrobe demon
strators -averaged $19.18 cents for 
clothhig over the year ending July 
1.

Tile average cdst for girl’s dresses 
in Martin county was 85 cents, the 
average cost for the year being 
$21.62 for wardrobe demonstration 
Class I.

Personals

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for Engl! îl 

speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7.30 
a. m.

Sunday evening service at 7:30.

because of the death of his bro
ther, R. B. Hazelwood.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge and hci 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wells and 
son, Rob, of Corpus Christi, have 
returned from Lubbock, where they 
visited Miss Alma Wells, student at 
Texas Tech. Mr. Hodge went from 
Lubbock to Dallas.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
I W. J. Coleman, Pastor'
Ii Church school, Sunday morning 
at 9:45.

Divine worship, Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. The pastor’s sermon 
theme will be: “One Another.” This 
message will deal with the Frater
nity of the Christian church; re
vealing the New Testament condi
tions With respect to our mutual 
relations in the church; the basis 
of an ideal civilization and under 
which alone, the Eternal Reality 
blesses mankind.

Vesper service, Sunday evening 
at 6 o’clock. The message will be: 
“The lonlincss of the Human 
Soul.”

Our first attempt at a Vesper 
service, iVi last Sunday evenuig. 
was a decided success. Everyone 
expressed their approval of the 
hour—and we had almost 100 per 
cent increase in attendance—Six 
o’clock is a veiw easy hour to come 
to worship. Won’t you worship with 
Us this week?

George James was here from 
Dallas Friday on a business trip.

T. J. Miles Jr. of Big Spring is 
here visitmg his parents.

Clay Floyd went to Abilene Sat
urday.

Be’o Turner, e:iecutive secretuvy 
of ihe Broadway of America higi.- 
way a.secciadoi., is here from £1 
Paso on a bJsiiiess irip.

R. R. Browning is here fiom Roy- 
■fllfcf-................. ..  .......

The Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Cook 
of Colorado are visiting here with 
his sister, Mrs. Harvey Fryar, wno 
also has as her guests her parents, 
Mr. -and Mrs. W. F. Cook of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Orson and 
children of Lamesa who are visiting 
on the Frank Orson ranch in Mai- 
tin county visited here Saturday.

(f m I. -
George E. Farley, McCamey driu- 

ing contractor, was here Saturday.

c a r r ia g e s  f o r  m u se u m

‘Yan ancient vintage have just ar
rived at the Chateau of Compeigne 
for the museum of vehicles. The 
French State railways and ' the 
Compaignie du Nord consented to 
transport the buggies to Compiegne 
free of charge, and among the don
ors are: the Count of Alsace, who 
gave a mail-coach; M. Kellner, a 
victoria with eight springs; the 
Countess de Sainte-Aldegonde, a 
phaeton.

Mr. and lyirs. Carl W. Covington 
will visit tliia week on the Frank 
Orson and J. Alfred Tom ranches 
in Martin county, leaving Monday 
morning. Next week Mrs. Coving
ton. accompanied by her nephew, 
Charles Tom, will go lo Port Worth 
to visit with Mrs. J. Eddie Sims of 
Kilgore at her Springfield country 
home.'

J. C. Hudman -and family have 
returned f;om a vacation trip to 
Dallas and Henderson.

Mr. and Mr.s. George Haltom 
have returiied from a trip to Eaot 
Texas and Louisiana. Bill Hictt, 
son of Mr. and Mis. tindy Hiett of 
Port Worth, .accompanied them 
hero and will visit for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holland re
turned today to their home at Sny
der. He has been here as manager 
of Perry Bros. whi,lo George Hal
tom, Midland manager, has been 
on a vafcation. •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conder have 
returned from Pans, where they at
tended the funeral of his grand
mother.

Anson Hazelwood of Mineral 
Wells, who has been visiting hcie 
with Mr. and Mi's. Hugii Corrigan, 
was called home Saturday morning

PRAGER
BEER

KEG 
or

BOTTLED

Coldest 
In

Midland

All Standard Beers in Bottles 
Sold by Case—Cold if Desired

Free Delivery
THE

TEXAN CLUB
PHONE 607

S T O P - L O O K - L I S T E N
For Monday and Tuesday, July 9tli and lUth, 
■we have a real bargain on 8 beautiful patterns 
of fast color wall paper. W c positively guaran
tee this to be the biggest saving sale of the 
year. Now is the lime to dress up that spare 
bedroom at a low cost.

Midland, Texas 
PHONE 58

Headquarters for

Paints, oiks, turps, wall p:iper, auto gla.ss, wolf- 
proof fence, carpenters, painter.s, decorators 
and everything that you will find in any FIRST 
GLASS BUILDING SUPPLY STORE. '

“WE STRIVE TO PLEASE”

VALUES
IN

CAR S E A T  C O V E R S

“ De Luxe”  Universal Slip Covers
These covers incorporate new features that 
provide a satisfactory fit and adapt them to a 
greater range of sizes and types of seats than 
most other Universal covers. Convenient pock
ets are on the back of the front seats.

“ Coolweave”  Universal Slip Covers
This cover incorporates all the exclusive fea
tures of the ‘ De Luxe” type universal cover and 
in addition the seats and backs have large pan
els of “Coolweave” fibre cloth sewed on top 
of the seat cover material. These covers are 
delightful for summer driving and lend a new 
atmosphere that is cool, clean and comfortable.

A Type to Fit Any Car— No Tacks
Dc Luxe Coolweave

Coupe $2.50 $2.95
C o a c h ........................ 4.50 5.50
Sedan.........................  4.95 5.95

Front seat covers available for 
coaches and sedans

WILSOM
DRY GOODS COMPANY

LEWISBURG, Pa. (U.R)—Despite 
the depression, the class of ’34 at 
Bucknell University here is sup- 
premely optimistic concerning their 
individual futures. In answering the 
annual senior poll, members of the 
class declared they would be mar
ried within four and a half years 
and will be making an average an
nual salary of $2,690. The compos
ite .Bucknell graduate beleives he 
is worth $32 weekly.

URN DISCOVERY IMPORTANT
CINCINNATI, Ohio. (U .R )T he  

finding of urn burials by a Univer
sity of Cincinnati excavation party 
in Asia Minor was described today 
as the “ most important discovery 
of the archaeologists,”  by Dr. Wil
liam R. Semple, one of the sponsors 
of the expedition. Dr. Semple was 
notified of the discovery in a cable
gram, which said fourteen incinera
tor urns had been found.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

The population per square ted States; 449 persons to the
mile in Porto Rico is more tlian square mile is the figui’e for the 
10 times that of continental Uih- island.

Howdy Stranger • 
Hitch and Come In

You will not Find the old "hitchin* roil" in front of our hotels, 
but the some friendly greeting, "H ow dy stronger, hitch and 
come in," goes today os fifty years ogo. Tnstead of the 
"hitchin* roll," there is ot every Hilton Hotel, o convenient 
goroge where your car may be serviced and bathed. While 
you ore our guest, enjoy Hilton Hospitality to its fullest extent, 
the some friendly welcome of days gone by, our organ!- 
zotion is trained  to serve you in a most acceptable  
monner. Come see us— profit by our never changing rotes 

$2.00, $2.50, ond $3 00.

t\ HILTON H O TELS

FINAL
m

Of All
Summer Merchandise

W e are positively determined to move all Seasonable Merchandise before 
moving into our new store, and in order to do this we are making most sub
stantial reductions in prices on High Quality Merchandise. Note a few spe
cial values b elow ---------THERE ARE MANY MORE!

UDIES’
DRESSES

Silk linens, all-over 
embroidery, prints.

VALUES UP TO 
$12.50
FINAL

CLEARANCE
AT

U N D E R T H I N G S
LADIES’ RAYON

P A N T I E S
AS LONG AS
t h e y  l a s t  __ 19c

LADIES’ RAYON

6 R A S S I E R S
LACE TRIMMED

WHILE SIX,^ 
DOZEN'LAST 19c

Patricia Moody Frocks for little tots; yalues to $1.50-. 97^

WHI TE  
H A T S

LADIES’ 
WHITE SHOES

Values to $4.85 
Final Clearance 

at

$1.97
$1.97 Values

97c

Crepes, Linens 
Taffetas

Values to $2.85
CHOICE

» / c

COVERT PANTS, Stripe, 
good quality . . . for only

FOR THE MEN

_.79c
Men’s Rayon Shirts, Shorts

Good Quality . . . All Sizes19c
. 19cBROADCLOTH SHORTS and 

RIBBED SHIRTS . . . Only

SHEETS
81x108 
81x99 
81x90 .. 
72x99

$1.09 
_ 9 8 < t  
_ 89^^ 
- 89ip^

ALL SILK FLAT CREPE

45c

Wilson Dry Goods Co

16272141
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TODAY’S NEWS IN PICTURES
Paralysis Grips San Francisco Harbor in Dock Strike Stratosphere Apparatus Tested ■ Color Splashes Long Career of M arie Dressier

H*.

More than 17 5 vessels are lied up, in idleness, in Kan Fi'anciseo’s inaRnilieent harbor, iisnnlly one ot ' 
the' world’s busiest ports,, while the lonRshoreinen's strike paralyzes shipping. Stagnation tliat 
rules in the- harbor is strikingly shown here, with derricks''standing unused, turbines'stilled, and' 
Ships lying at anchor as they hjtve i'or nearly two months. Docks and piers are pile^ higli with 

treiglit awaiting shipment, as federal mediators seek peace.

Nazi Salute? Never! This Is the Parisian Wigwag

Exacting tests are being made o£ every part ot the etjuipnient which 
will be used by Maj," William E. Kepner and Capt, A, W. Stevens jn 
their stratosphere flight. Here the flyers are shown in the gondola, 
testing apparatus which will be used when they take off from the 

bowl l«' the Black Hill3„ near Kapid City, S. U.

$10,000 for Dillinger Capture

At "ir.r.cr. the Gi.;ervor would say, “ .Ah, aviothor army cf "outh saluting'Hitler,” But fa” S*cm
:t, ‘'i.ii? mai' liing throri,:' of i.Vds i7, giving tlie famed Pranco-'Roman .salute, not the Nazi or Fa’sci.5t 
g.wtur.j. Five ibousanu of them marched in a pageant sponsored by the Union of Physical Educa- 
th.'u'Socifties in the'Tuilerics. in Paris, while President Lebrun watched from the platform oi honor.

Hitler? I Hope a Murderer’s Bullet Gets Him!

l i W i l i l B l i l M M i i
DILUNGER
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Many, and varied have lieeii live 
roles of JIario Dressier, G2, 
famed stage-film star, critically 
ill in Santa Barliara, Calif, 
Aliove left slie is ,shown in a re
cent photo; upper center, as she 
received \ tlie motion picuife. 
academy’s award . of .merit, for 
the best acliii.g of 1031; upper 
right, nppeariii.g- in ' ’ ’fi’ illie.’s 
Kiglitmare’' in .1008. Below, 
Miss'Dressier is aliown, lefl, in 
a lOlS rolc and ri.glit iii '.Min 
ami Bill.’ ’ wlilcli won licr tlie 

' 1931 film lionors. , . ,

It’s Full House Since Stork Dealt Out Quadruplets

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wykoff, of Sac City, la., proudly exhibit their brood, suddenly Increased 
Irom five to nine recently, in tills first tumily group picture taken since the quadruplets arrived. 
From lett to riglit, in the makesliitt incubator, are the new arrivals, Lester, Laverne, Lavonne and 
I.onaiua. Beside the crib are Mr. and Mrs. WykolT. On tlie floor, lett to right, are Lawrence, Jr^ 

7; Charles, 6: Bobble, 4; Lois, 3, and Norma, 13 mouths. . . ‘

A price of $10,000 was placed by the Department of .Justice on the 
head of Joliii Dillinger, No. 1 ouUaw, as federal officials launched a 
new campaign against desperadoes, supported by laws passed recently 
liy Congress. More than 70,000 of these posters have been dis
tributed. Only small rewards previously had been offered for cap

ture ot the ouUaw.

Here’s a Picture With Three Titles

’ J*- 1

BetrothaTAdds to Divorce Puzzle
PENNY PRIZE

“ It there are any more murders I hope it will end in the killing of Hitler. He is a very dangerou* 
Ilian.’ ’ Such was the outpsoken opinion of Clarence Darrow who, as chairman of the American In
quiry Ctiiimissiou on Social Changes in Germany, presided at an unofficial “ trial” at which witnesses 
arraigned Germany’s Nazi regime. Darrow is shown at right with George A. Medalie, commissioB 
-.'j inemher, studviug a newspaper which was exhibited as a Geriiiaii aiiti-Jewish uublication.
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AIR HOSTESSES STICK TO JOB

CTIEYENNE, (U.R)—There are only 
100 stewardesses, or air hostesses, 
in the United States, and these jobs 
are hard to get, because “ once a 
stewardess, always a stewardess” 
seems to be the motto, officials of 
United Air lines reported. Marriage 
seems to be the only thing which 
will lure these girls from their 
aerial duties.

RATS SWEEP SASKATCHEWAN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
REGINA, Sask. (U.R) — Huge rat 

hordes are sweeping west across 
the province at the rate of 13 miles 
a year, it is reported here. Accord
ing to a survey, the line of rat in
vasion is passing in a north and 
south direction between the United 
States boundary and the North Sas- 
katcliewan river. A campaign to 
exterminate the rodents and check 
their migration has been started.

1
Opal Chips In! By MARTIN

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Cet Results

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•poclfied number of days for 
each to be inserted,

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements “dll be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected. without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

BATES:
a word a day.. 

i t  a word two days.
5̂  a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
I day 2Si. 
a days 50<.
3 days 60̂ .

^R T IIE R  Information will bo 
given gladly by cahljig 77,

t. Lost and Found
FOUND: Five keys on chain. Cjwn- 

er identify at Reporter-Telegram 
and pay for this ad. • 102-1

LOST: University of Texas 1932 
BBA class, ring; reward. Return 
to Reporter-Telegram. 102-3

Houses
Furnished

NICELY furnished 5-room house 
for rent. Phone 236-M. 102-2

11. Employment
MAN WANTED to supply custom

ers with famous Watkins Products 
in Midland. Business established, 
earnings average $25 weekly, pay 

. starts immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70-92 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 103t1

V5. Miscellaneous^
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service;-also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451 
FURNITURE HOSPITAIr

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 0.00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

B A R G A I N S
In Used

ELECTRIC 
RADIO SETS 

As Low as $5.00
SEVERAL GOOD USED 

AUTO RADIOS

Expert Radio Service 
Tubes and Accessories

RADIO SALES 
AND SERVICE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

Electric
Refrigeration Service
On All Makes—Guaranteed

J. R. HARDY
At Radio Sales and Service 

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

START
RIGHT

AND

STAY
RIGHT

Get Your Milk 
From

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

Political
Announcements

\

EEfli
INSTANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

W e s t  T e x a s  € fa s  C a
6 0 0 0  GAS WITH OBPfiNOASLE SERVICE

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL 
Permanent Wave

Shampoo and Set ____  3S(f;
Cleanuo Facial ______  75^
Light Pack ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberrs Miss White
Mr. Donovan

Subject to ?he ’ action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; ror Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.
For State Representative:

(88th Rep. Dist.)
CLYDE BRADFORD 

Grand Fails. Texas 
MBS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JR. 

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District' Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Heotlve Term) 

PRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE c . r o m e r  
(Re-Election)

Fcr County Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

A. C, FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

Fo" County Attorney:
G. W. TATE 

For County Clerk;
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MARY L. QUTNN 
(Re-Electloi./

LOIS PATTERSON 
For Justice of the Peace; 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election'
J. H. KNOWLES 

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTTO 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE 
HOLLY E. ROBERTS

For County Commissiuuer: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

W. A. HUTCHISON 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
Tor County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(.tie-Electlon)

H 1.0 , 09AL 

M'DlVVEaEKiV ?

WtVV.lT (MKlT -WEW OR 
oivvraiNiT ,e,oT wu&tah  
ROMMiY CAVwED M'vOAKiTtO 
A OATY TO 0\Y> 9.M.

W&O Q\0 MlSTAP, .MM, 
Nt'-MltiTArt TOHOW .Ki'MieTAH 
HOTiACY .Ki'MUtsTAH T\9PV, 
Ki'Ort, 6Ik OR TtKi MO

MOV e>AO-- 
MOT 9)AO'.'. 
VJYV.V ,CAVL 
0 9  ROMMiY
m 't y v l  -\m

5HO, OWAV -V tS  MAM AM 
Rl&VTO OY O OO BOT ,\.\&̂ 3YM 
KYAW SYYM e T'M Y
OAT VO'<b SYY\M' 90YMTy OF 
V\1VA OYYjY OAVe

m

liOYVV, MOW MYBBY OAT | 
AIM'T 6 0 0 0  Kt'G '  i
A9T T'6YT OY lOYA 
OAT OY BR\6WT- ,
YVEO BABV BOy 
'6\OY-b,\T AVKiT YZACTLY 
BYl-M' BQUARY VOW 0-Y 
RY6T OY OY BOVB

MYBBt MOT 
BOT, SQUARE 
AM6YYB AR.Y 
OOT.YOW
T\MY BY.1M'....
00^5' MOlM.l'M 
B.9YCIAV\ZIM'
vmT R I -  
AM6\,?.‘b  ■ p

WASH TUBBS Dead or Alive!
<feEFORE L0 M 6 , A  POttEN MORE OFP ICERS, EACIV, 1 HE PiSTfSiCT 
V£>ATTORNEy, A N D  T H E  / -ruTrit~T/' Jr-.r/-Lj*c.r- rrtr n/T--/-c. ADHAyp; ( F-VLRY THlM6 V  VES, \ V E - 6 0 T  THE 
CHIEF OF p o l ic e , a r r iv e , ( ^  pATTCM? \ SANITARIUM COMPLETELV

\ rmm

ĜOOV! NOW LISTEN  T O  M E, 
FELLOWS'. V/E'RY QO.'Nu TO STAGE 
A  R A ID —  A  DAKiCiEW.O(JS RAID . : 
TH ER E  HMV B E S H O O TIN G . IF SO, '

' ^ o o T  first r s h o o t  t o  ,

<t*re'RE AFTER RATS, UNDERSTAND, RATS Wnd\ 
PREV UPON DECENT, HONEST PEOPLE, Ratg  

. WHO HAVE KILLED OPFICERS OF TH E  LAW 
ItNl COLD BLOOD. _______ _

By CRANE
we RE not out t® get merelv ri-fti MuroeRER.
OF,i.J. LANE. WE'PE a fte r  LADRON)

AMD HIS ENTIRE MOB OF l-tltOOLUMS*
LET'S GO»

ALLEY OOP Fopzy- G.ot What;' It\Takes! By HAMLIN

VOU LOWIXJVJW ,OtRTV,,

WHAT HAV/e VC^U DONE 
TO F007V P

W H E N  I  G E T  / A Y  
H A N D S  O N

HELLO Alley .*'-
o o o p h

HE'S AWRiGHT.̂  
I CURED MK,' 
WHAT ARE VA 

PICKIN' ON

©  1 034 BY NEA SERVICE, IN C  
T. T.1. RSC. U. S. PAT. 'c TF.

SALESMAN SAM Maybe He’s Getting What He’s Worth!
^ AJELL, FELUA jVA c e r t  did a  SWELL PIECE OF WORvO

ow  t h ' G im let  r o b b e r y  c a s e /  c o n g r a t s , s a m m v .i •
I (CCNdA 6 0  PEP. YOU; AS A DETECTIUE t

7/
'Q.

ey  acNRiTY T (Hies, I  3YS.' 
UAPPEWED TA T(H(NK OF 
SOMETHIN' f ( 60TTA GO 
GAOC TO -Tim STATION I

C)

"O

T!_

HEY,CHIEF, I 
lUANNA REPORT 
A PAYROLL 
KOLD-UP'*

[PER aosH  
SAKES,

' WHERE C’

«v SMAU.

J .

?  ( AIN'T BEEN PAID A CENT^ 
SINCE I JOINED T H ' FORCE f

•N. ''J

J
1 . it! ji.

— i- i' !i’
■J

ij
I'l ■i

,1 ■
ill T M

Sea,
w e  SELL 
C E L L S ,
-Fo'TPscHire

. T  M. REti. U. S. PAT. o f f ; ^I93< BY ItEA SERVICE. IN C .^

FRtCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Full Steam Ahead! Hy atOSSER

GEE, IT WAS 'SWELL 
OF Your dad  to 
OFFER TO PAY MY 

V/AY ON A 
CAMPING •

TRIP.'

'A
FORGET IT,

I NUTTY... HE GOT 
A KICK OUT 
OF DOING 

IT !

M3
' p op  SAYS TrIAT 

HAPPINESS HAS I 
■ 70 BE SHARED j' 
WITH someone, j 

TO GET. ANY 
KICK OUT OF It J

V/E'VE GOT T£> OUTFIT OURSELVES ■' 
CCMPLETELY...AND WE MUSTN'T FORGET 
A thing ...WE w o n t  b e  w here  
WB CAN CRAB A PHONE AND

ORDER Something we left
BEHIND

where are
WE GOING, 

FIRST

- {

I  KNOW ONE 
thing! WE'LL 
HAVE TO TAKE 
SOMETHING ■ 
along to 
KEEP THE 
MOSQUITOES 

AWAY!

You'll be 
'sleeping

NEAR
STREAMS,
mostly,

WON'T YO(J, 
BOYS?

SCIENTISTS 
CLAIM THAT

KILL /GOSH,BUT 
MOSQUITOES )wHO WANTS 

To TAKE A 
FISH TO BED 
WITH HIM

U. S. HAT OTF. JIFA sfHVtry.

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS BUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

.

1

T H ' b u l l  o ' t h ' w o o d s  
J U S T  CR A CK ED  H IS  
H A N D , S H O W IN ' TH AT  
KID HOW T O  DO IT.
X DOM'T KNOW WHICH 
IS T H ' W ORST, A  

H A S N 'T , OR A  H A S -

A  HAS-BEEN, BECAUSE 
ALL A  h a s - b e e n  can  
SHOW VOU IS H O W  
N O T T O  DO IT. t h e y  
N E V E R  CSFT ENOUGH  
DONE T O  SHOW VOU 

HOW TO  D O  (T.

"BUnER "PLIT ON YOUR 
■RUNININcS S H O E S / 

TH ERt WAS A 6L\Y 
HERE, LOOKING TOR 
VOU^— -A H 'I  SIZED 
HIIV\ UP AS A PIECE 

O P  TH' LAW  /  
d i d n 't  SA^r’ WHO 
HE W A S  — G U ST 
A S K E D  T O R  YOU 

THAT '
a l o n g

LOOKING TOR 1Y\E? 
MIY\-m ~ E G A . D ,  ‘ 
IT MAY BE AN 

EM ISSAR Y TROtH 
TH E GOVERNOR, 
INVITING ME TOR 
A WEEK-END AT 
THE EXECUTIVE 
M ANSION

-HEADQUARTERS

seHvice. INC. THE. T E A C H E R . ilTFp.Wi LLiAM5>_ T. M. REG. U, S. PAT. OFF. ^

V ^ E T R \ ^ ' D  1 0  “ t  
P A N  HIM WV-\Y HE 
W ANTED YOU. 
IBUT HE W A S ^' 
A S  B RIEP A S  A  

■BANKERS ANSWER' 
TO A SE G  
TOR A  LOA^ !

6 ^ ig h t  b e
T ’R O C E 'SG

S E R V E R

•4* i

M U S. PAT OFF 1934 NEA SERVICE, INC
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MIDUND P U Y S  MCCAMEY IN MDNiaPAL PARK THIS AFTERNOON
TWO NEW PLAYERS 

TO BE SEEN- 
ON BENCH

New Schedule

Midland’s first home game dur
ing the second half of the Permian 
Basin league will be played at Mu
nicipal park beginning at 3:30 this 
afternoon. McCamey will be the 
fall guy, that is it Midland can sup
ply scoring punch lacking in last 
week’s 11-0 blanking of the club by 
Ira an.

Officials were not prepared to 
say who will take the hurling as
signment for the Colts, but it is 
likely Old Dependable, Leonard 
Rose, will get the nod.

The fans will get a look-see at new 
players, a pitcher and a catcher 
nriported from El Paso. The pitch
er’s name was not known, but the 
catcher grits his teeth and spells 
his naK* Krutilek. Has the smack 
of Kallina, the faithful recalls, Kal- 
lina being the big man who played 
the iniiial corner for Midland in 
the days when the West Texas; 
league embraced the local baili-: 
wick. Both men wiU be eligible next! 
Sunday. i

McCamey had not announced a 
battery for this afternoQft’s game, 
but is understood to have added 
pitching support for' the new half.

Baseball is catching on here, and 
a large crowd is expected. “ We 
need financial support,’’ an official 
said, “ and can continue to improve 
the club with conunued support.”

EDITOR’S NOTE: A new 
softball schedule for the re
mainder of the season will be 
effective Monday, and follows. 
Players are requested by team 
managers to clip the schedule 
and post it where they may 
keep informed.

BY fV\ODERN ^
r R E F R E G E R A T I O N

YUCCA
10-25<*

NOW!
THRU

TUESDAY!

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s 
Merry-ftAcking Picture!

Up tilt 
toum/ 
LeCi 
go!"

/  .

/ly

July 9
Scruggs vs Hardware.
Southern Ice vs Goodyear.

July 10
Hokus Pokus vs Hardware. 
Auto Supply vs Southern Ice. 

July 12
Goodyear vs Hokus Pokus. 
Auto Supply vs Scruggs.

July 16 <
Southern Ice vs Hardware 
Goodyear vs Auto Supply.

July 17
Hokus Pokus vs Scruggs. 
Hardware vs Auto Supply.

July 19
Hokus Pokus vs Soiuthern Ice. 
Goodyear vs Scruggs.

July 23
Auto Supply vs Hokus Pokus. 
Southern Ice vs Scruggs.

July 24
Goodyear vs Hardware.
Scuuggs vs Auto Supply.

July 26
Southern Ice vs Goodyear. 
Hokus Pokus vs Hardware.

July 30
Hardware vs Scruggs.
Auto Supply vs Couthern Ice. 

July 31
Goodyear vs Hokus Pokus. 
Southern Ice vs Hardware. 

August 2
Goodyear vs Auto Supply. 
Hokus Pokus vs Scruggs. 

August 6
Hardware vs Auto Supply. 
Hokus Pokus vs Southern Ice. 

August 7
Hokus Pokus vs Auto Supply. 
Scruggs vs Goodyear.

August 9
Southern Ice vs Scruggs. 
Goodyear vs Hardware.

STANDINGS
Team 
Hardware 
Scruggs 
Southern Ice 
Hokus Pokus 
Auto Supply 
Goodyear

W. L. Pet. 
8 1 .888 
6 2 .750 
6 3 .666 
4 6 .400 
3 7 .300 
0 9 .000

Monday* Games 
Scruggs vs .Hardware. 
StAuthem Ice vs Goodyear.

Tom Hunter—
I Continued irom page if

ome Drewed
BY R. C. HANKINS

MIDLAND WINS j 
SATURDAY GAME!

Tote Huge Guns in Harriman Fj

It is pretty well understood ovei 
the circuit that the expected coup | when the club bunched 
to make Odessa drag in her flag as 
ruler of the Permian roost has not 
materialized. Par from being re
duced to a weak club by the with
drawal of Miller Harris, White and 
Surratt, Odessa has gone right along 
behind the neat pitching of Leity 
Briggs and Rip Henson. One of the 
reasons why Odessa continues to 
win is the failure of other clubs to 
make themselves appajociably 
stronger. Midland, for example, 
added some ball players, but needs 
some more pitching. One hurler is 
not enough. The best hurler, and 
Rose is a dandy, can be wrong at 
times.  ̂ *

’The report is out that 10 of tiie 
fans chipped in for another pitcher.
A new catcher is in the offing, toy, 
if reports are stiaight. Jolin But
ler, treasm’er of the club, verified 
the report./ ♦ » *

Odesa, Iraan and McCamey 
ball teams took the lead in the 
first game of the second half 
schedule of the Permian Basiii

BL JESS RODGERS
The Midland Colts defeated the 

Stanton c|ub Saturday afternoon 
in a loosely played game, by a 
13-3 score.

Stanton took the lead in the first 
one hit, 

two walks and three errors for all 
its tallies. Midland made one in 
the second when B. White was hit 
by a pitched ball and scored on 
Estes’ double. The Colts made 
three more in the fourth and, after 
going scoreless hi the fifth, made 
two in the sixth, three in the sev
enth and four in the ninth.

Estes of the locals was the lead
ing hitter of the day with a triple, 
double and a smgle, while James 
■White also got a double and sing
le.

No Stanton player was able to get 
more than one rap off Girdley, -who 
gave up only five scattered luts. 
Timmons of Stanton gave up all tne 
Midland hits, nine, befoye givhig 
way to Heaton in the eighth.

Wadley’s Summer 
Sale Best in Years

“You call tell the world that 
we’ve knocked ’em cold these two 
days and that we have had the 

league, last Sunday, winning over; best summer sale that we’ve had for 
Grane, Midland and Wink. This' years,” was Addison Wadley’s re- 
Sunday Odessa will play at Winlt, ply to the question asked Saturday

"And one of them bad a gun 
that long,’ ’ said Fred Held, 
vice president .of the American 
Federation of Hosiery Work
ers. iilustrating the size of 
weapon witii which he 
threatened by one of a gang 
that kidnaped him at Harri- 
inan, 'I’enii. Foes of the strik
ing mill workers heal Held be
fore freeing liim and allowing 
him to proceed to Chattanooga, 
wliere this picture was taken.

Iraan at Crane and McCamey 
Mdlad, hi the second game of 
this series.

Odessa defeated Crane last Sun
day by 18 to 14, Iraan won over 
Midland by 11-0 and McCamey 
defeated Wmk 6 to 2.

Team W L Pet.
Odessa ............... 1 0 1000
McCamey ............1 0 1000
Iraan ...................1 0 1000
Crane .................0 1 0000

■ Wink .................... 0 1 0000
Midland ............. 0 1 0000>)! * *

The last half of the Permian, 
today on dlut;

lighf about the big deparunein- 
store’s annual July sale.

The sale started Friday and runs 
thiough Saturday of this week. 
Wadluy stated that although ihe 
sales have been heavy the first two 
days, there will still bo hundreds of 
money-saving bai-gains for the rc- 

i mainmg days.

Wade in grins up to your 
chin . . . wiggle an ear to 
music you’ll be humming for 
1001 days to come . . . meet 
yum-yum gals you’ll want to 
wrap up and take home! 
C’mon! Csash the gate! 
Here’s.the grandest $6.60 en
tertainment you’ve e v e r  
clapped eyes on!

2000
MERRYMAKERS
LAUREL & HARDY 
JIMMY DURANTE 
LUPE VELEZ 
POLLY MORAN 
JACK PEARL
TED HEALY and his 

STOOGES
MICKEY HOUSE with his 

Hot Chocolate Soldiers
Charles BUTTERWORTH 
GEORGE GIVOT

--------------OH B O Y !---------------

Mi c k e y
OUSE
In

“GALA PREMIERE” 
FOX NEWS 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

estate producing only 15 per cent 
of our hicome pays 77 per cent of 
our ad valorem taxes. Nor does it 
take a braip tioist to know that 
something must be done about it 
before the state is on Its way to 
recovery. Real estate Is our basic 
weajch and until its value is restor
ed we have no sound collateral. 
Unless It is made cheaper to own 
than it is to rent, the sanctity of 
home ownership, the safety of the 
nation, is gone.

“There is on file in Austin data, 
which, when compiled, reflects a 
shameful evasion of the tax burden 
by those who have taught us to di
vide upon ’isms while they devour
ed the discovered feast.

Gas Company Figures
“The gas companies, by then* fig

ures show a value of 387 millions 
of dollars. The books of the com
panies reflect a total receipt of 67 
millions of dollars for a depression 
year. The tax record receipts them 
lor only $442,000 in state ad va
lorem. In other words, their state 
property tax payment is only one- 
ninth of one per cent of their stated 
value. It was less than two per 
cent of their net receipts. One of 
these vas compfinies with a shown 
value of $84,000,000, paid taxes on 
only $9,000,000 property valUe.

“To write the ' prescription for 
these ills one must first understand 
that no one tax plan will reach all 
alike. We njust have a blended 
system that will require everyone 
to pay taxes in proportion to abill- 
ly to pay. The state ad valorem 
must be abolishet .̂ A state plan 
must entirely free our real estate 
from the road bonds. A goodly por
tion of the county, school and city 
ad valorem must be absorbed. Pro
vision must be made for a substi
tute levy that the homestead up to 
$3,000 value may be relieved from 
all outstanding bonded indebtedness 
and thereby make it entirely ex
empt from tax levy.

“ If the unfair profits of the oil 
trust were converted into the avail
able school fund it would raise the 
available apportionment per capita 
on the basis of attendance to $30 
or $40. It would, in fact, operate 
the public schools of the state. 
Their unfair profit-taking not only 
deprives us of our buying power, but 
robs us of our cherished American 
ideals. The Independents of the in
dustry have been choked and throt
tled from existence.

“ Three Basic Ills”
“There are three basic ills in the 

oil industry affecting all ’Texas 
citizens which are controllable with
in the state’s jurisdiction. These 
are the holding company opera
tion of subsidiaries, the equivalent 
unrestricted pipe line charges, and 
filling station or marketing system 
monopoly.

“While everyone was content in 
the game of free play, all were 
caught in the snare of propaganda 
of the so-called idea of reduemg 
the high cost of living apd other 
disguised plannings of the organized 
few. The comolnes began to merge. 
Men by the thousands were dropped 
from the payrolls. Chain stores 
controlled from the same group 
closed the doors of the little mer
chant. The power companies took 
over the planes of the independent 
utilities. Buildings were vacated, 
rental leases lapsed, the little mer
chant and the unfortunate work
men caught short went into the 

I soup kitchen and is still in distress 
1 through no fault of his. When we
( understand these things -we know 

tliat it is not sufficient that we only 
be in accord with the national pro
gram. We must have one of our 

' own in line with the rebuilding. 
Remembering that our social and

July 8—
McCamey at Midland. 
Iraan at Crane. 
Odessa at Wink.
JULY 15—
McCamey at Iraan. 
Wink at Crane. 
Midland at Odessa. 
JULY 22—
Iraan at Wink.
Crane at McCamey. 
Odessa at Midland. 
JULY 29—
McCamey at Odessa. 
Wink at Iraan. 
Midland at Crane. 
AUGUST 5—
Iraan- at Odessa. 
Midland at McCamey. 
Crane at Wink. 
AUGUST 12—
Wink at Midland. 
Crane at Iraan.
Odessa at McCamey. 
AUGUST 19— 
McCamey at Wink. 
Ii-aan at Midland. 
Odessa at Crane. 
AUGUST 2 6 - 
Wink at Odessa.
Iraan at McCamey. 
Crane at Midland. 
SEPTEMBER 2— 
McCamey at Crane. 
Midland at Wink. 
Odessa at Iraan.
End of Season.

economic life is in the remaking, 
we must march in time and not in 
track.

Utility Rates
, “A complete monopoly has been 
perfected in the utilities. Tele
phone, gas and electric rates, over 
the last few year’s, have advanced 
from 100 to 300 per cent yet it

I costs them no more to give their 
I service now than it cost then. They 
take eacli year, unfairly, from the 
buying power of Texas many mil
lions of dollars. A state wide re
valuation of their properties for a 
reduction of rates would retain 
these millions in Texas available 
to build buildings, supply labor in
come and to provide the necessities 
of life.

“ Chain Stores”
“ Tile elimination of the out-of- 

state owned chain store evil is an 
outstanding arm of a state recov
ery. It is a paramount social and 
economic evil.

“Bmce tile coming of tlie chains 
more than 400,000 solvent grocery 
and dry goods merchants have fail- 
ea. Including Uie operators and 
clerks, more than 1,000,000 men 
over the nation have been put 
among tlie unemployed and 5,000,- 
000 people have gone into or near 
distress. Their lost buying power 
nas wrought havoc for several mil
lion others. The closed buildings 
evidence a lost rental value to their 
owners of $192,000,000 per year.

“ The chain evil may be removed 
by legally distinguishing chain 
business from independent mer
chandising so as to include the na
tional chain for a sufficient levy 
upon its gross sales. The levy may 
be made either as a privilege tax 
or a franchise tax. Bv statute 
we sha,ll deny utilities the privilege 
of the retailing of any article of 
merchandise. We shall divorce the 
filling stations and the pipe lines 
trom the integrated oil umts. The 
out-of-state operators of these 
agencies of destruction may think 
this a harsh remedy. Frankly, how 
ever, I see no reason for patting a 
rattlesnake for what oil we might 
get out of him.

“ The things that produced this 
depression will not cure it. The 
tellows who led us into it caimot 
be trusted to lead us out of it. A 
new dealer is essential for a new 
deal.”

Cka/im

t  ^ s'

Epidermis Gown 
Worn by Bride in 
Chicago Wedding
, CHICAGO, July ;  (/P;—Fetching-

ly gowned in plain epideimis, but 
plenty of it, a nudist bride and a 
nudist groom said their vows Fri
day before a not-quite converted 
clergyman in a World’s fair Garden 
of Eden.

The unblushing bride wore a sui,. 
given here on her birthday 23 years 
agou, but she hid a going away oui,-

WHAT NOW?

Shapely Limbs 
Trim Angles 
W e ll  fitted Shoes 
....and essentially

G O O D  FEET
D o  your shoes soon loo\ old or 
Jose their shape? A re you bothered 
with tired, aching feet that rob you 
o f youth, poise, charm, vitality and 
health itself? Do you suffer with 
corns, callouses, bunions, itching feet 
and toes, wea\ arches or any other 
foot tmuble? Here is your chance to 
learn how to obtain perfect foot com' 
fort . . . how to relieve foot troubles. 
}^o charge or obligation. Be sure to 
attend this

S P E C IA L  E V E N T

Dr. Schoir s personal representative from
Ch icago —  wi II be in our store, on

Thursday and Friday 
July 12th and 13th

We will make Pedograph prints of bftth your stockinged 
feet, giving you the prints without charge, so that you may see 
just how you stand in the matter o f foot health . . .  also sample 

^ of Dr. Scholl’s ZinO'pads for corns, and an interesting booklet 
by Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, “ Treatment and Care o f the Feet.”

Wadleŷ s
A Better Department Store

Continuing all this coming week 
Our

JULY CL EARANCE 
SALE

An Economic Event of 
Storewide Importance!

FOOTWEAR ATTRACTIONS
After two days of sell
ing, we find our stocks 
in several numbers more 
depleated, which calls 
for further reductions. 
For the ensuing week 
we have grouped a 
large lot of these high- 
grade shoes on a count
er. Take your choice at 
a fraction of their real 
value.

150 pairs of 
regular values to 
$7.50 in desirable 

shoes.$2*95
Practically all sizes in 

the lot.

Whites
Biege
Brown & White 
Grey

Straps! Pumps! 
Ties!

Wadle/s
. . of course

Golfers to Plan
Scotch Foursome

Plans for their second mixed 
handicap Scotch fom’some wiU be 
completed at a business meeting 
called for 9 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing at country club by the Midland 
Women’s Golf association.

COACH DRIVER RIDES PLANE
CHICAGO. (U.R)—Above the same 

route over which he drove stage 
coaches 55 years ago, at less than 
ten miles an hour, Fred Tice, 
octogenarian of Medford, Ore., got 
a new thrill today when he rode 
leisurely along in a three-mile-a- 
minute, multi-motored transport on 
United Air Lines’ coastal ruote.

I.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 1:

I am seeking the office of Commissioner of your precinct 
and am asking that you consider seriously the qualifications that 
I shall give. First, I was Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 for 
6 years. Those three terms of office gave me a practical working 
knowledge of what the county as a whole needs and how to get 
it done. Second, I have lived in Midland County for 35 years 
and am thoroughly familiar with the many problems that have 
faced the County and have been active in helping solve many 
of them. My experience in the Agricultural Engineerl^ Depart
ment of A. & M. College of ’fexas, where I was stationed as a 
soldier in the World War, helped equip me with the fundamen
tal knowledge required of a Commissioner and of great
use to me when serving as Commissioner of Precinct No. 4. 
'I'hird, I know a large majority of farmers, cattlemen, business 
and professional men of Midland and the County. They know 
my reputation for Honesty, hard work and efficiency. They 
know that they can trust me with their affairs pertaining to the 
County.

If elected to the office, I pledge my efforts toward an ef
ficient, economical and progressive aUnunistration.

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

HOLLY E. ROBERTS
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1

(Paid Political Advertising)

PINK BOLL WORM WARRANTS
AT PAR

This store will handle the State Pink Boll 
Worm Warrants at par, for the purpose of 
paying any account or purchasing any mer
chandise during our July Clearance Sale.

All payments on account at par.

All purchases of merchandise at par.
Any cash advanced on these will be at a 
discQunt of 2 % .

EXAMPLE: If your check is $50.00 and 
all of this is applied on account, or for 
merchandise purchased, this will be han
dled as fifty dollars. No discount.

If your check is $50.00 and you pay ac
count or. buy merchandise for $25.00, that 
part will be at par and we will cash the 
balance at 2 % discount, or a discount of 
50̂ 1. You get $49.50 for the $50.00 check. 
That is less discount than if you went to 
the bank and cashed the warrants.

SAVE AT OUR 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

This July Clearance Sale will continue 
throuout the coming week, thru Saturday, 
July 14th.

Everything in the house, with one or two 
exceptions, is on sale at real bargain prices.

“A Better Department Store’’

fit in the bushes behind a stuffed 
brontasaurus.

The bridegi’oom wore a smile.
The bridesmaid had ■a swell coat 

of tan.
The minister alone dissented. Be

ing of the cloth, he wrapped him
self up in a neat little goatskiir, 
but the rest of the wedding party 
of nine had checked evei-ything in 
the synthetic underbrush of a 
World’s fair concession that pm - 
ports to look like the world did long 
ago, before the fast life got the 
dinosaurs down.

The newlyweds were Charles 
Mueller, 24. of Milwaukee and Jean 
May, a year younger, from Amarillo 
Texas, via nudist camps of Indiana 
and Wisconsin. It developed after 
the ceremony that they had bought 
licenses at the county building yes
terday as Gertrude May anl Samuel 
Wallace Jr. and had immediately 
been pronounced man and wife in 
civil proceedings at the marriage 
court. At that time they wcie 
dressed even as you and I.

But this second ritual was “the 
Religious one,” as the young hus
band explained.

The best man, who was as nerv
ous abfilut the ring as if he had s. 
dozen pockets to confuse him, and 
the other attendants were fans of 
the nudist colonies at Roselawu, 
Ind., and MiiTor Lake,' Wis., where 
the happy young people spend their 
unfettered hours. The clergyman 
described himself as Bishop H. Per
ry 'Ward of the Liberal church, and 
introduced the ceremony as the first 
orthodox nudist maiTiage in Ameri
ca.

The bride was given away b y -  
well, by the cameramen and re
porters, if you want to put it that 
way. Thousand watt lamps bathed 
the little group while the newsmen 
ground away yards of film.

The reporters, by the way, were

RITZ 10-15-25^1 Comfortably Cool! 
TODAY THRU TUES.

“TAKE OFF YOUR CROWN, PRINCESS
------------------ !------you’re going to gefr kissed!”

She was a down-and-out little actress, hired to high hat 
him with a royal crown! He thought he was kissing a 
princess . . . .  she knew she was kissing the only man 

she’d ever love . . . .  and couldn’t have!

S I D J  E U
Lovelier than ever, 
in the great La
dies’ Home Jour
nal novel.

•A9 
ESS

ADDED
POPEYE CARTOON 
News and Parade

C A R Y  G R A N T
a Bi P. S c h iilb e rg  P ro d u ctio n
A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e

<X

allowed to wear full dress; that is, 
they were fully dressed in what re
porters should wear at 10:30 a. m.- 
They were the only clothed wit
nesses.

At the appointed hour the young 
bridal couple, their six attendants 
and the minister, stepped into a 
boat and slid around the corner in
to the “Lost River.” Inside the 
concession, where the sun was not 
as bright, they shed everything and 
•went through the formal proceed
ings in a friendly, informal way.

The World’s fair management 
didn’t know a thing about ’ it and 
said Sfterwards they wouldn’t have 
cared anyway. The fall’ is a bit 
persnickety this year about tan 
dancers catching cold and sub- 
concessiinaries framing their ar
tists’ models in less than gilt, b’ltt 
if this stunt was strickly private, 
free gate, press only admitted, 
why shcfjld the fair lift an eye
brow?

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

NOTICE
The City Council of the City of 

Midland, Texas, will meet at four 
o ’clock P. M., Tuesday, July 17, 1934, 
at their regular meeting place to 
open bids for custody of City Funds 
for the next twelve months.

Said bids stating the rate of in
terest which the bidder will pay 
monthly on daily balances shall be 
filed with the City Secretary any 
time prior to the hour of meeting 
above set.

The successful bidder must fur
nish bond according to law.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Signed J. C. HUDMAN,
City Secretary.


